Powering the peptide pump: TAP crosstalk with energetic nucleotides.
ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporters represent a large family of membrane-spanning proteins that have a shared structural organization and conserved nucleotide-binding domains (NBDs). They transport a large variety of solutes, and defects in these transporters are an important cause of human disease. TAP (tmacr;ransporter associated with āntigen pmacr;rocessing) is a heterodimeric ABC transporter that uses nucleotides to drive peptide transport from the cytoplasm into the endoplasmic reticulum lumen, where the peptides then bind major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class I molecules. TAP plays an essential role in the MHC class I antigen presentation pathway. Recent studies show that the two NBDs of TAP fulfil distinct functions in the catalytic cycle of this transporter. In this opinion article, a model of alternating ATP binding and hydrolysis is proposed, in which nucleotide interaction with TAP2 primarily controls substrate binding and release, whereas interaction with TAP1 controls structural rearrangements of the transmembrane pathway. Viral proteins that inhibit TAP function cause arrests at distinct points of this catalytic cycle.